
îîrovided mith Io)ckets having a siot iii the hattoui thereof, in coin-
binatioîî with a curved needie in eachi pocket wvorking in said slot
and ineans for o1ierating said needle to engage andl release a potato.
!fth. In a Isitato planter, a conveyer jirovîded ivith pockets having
a shot in the bottoi thereof, in eonibination with a needle in e-ach
î>ocket lîaving an ar-in for agitating l)otatoes in the pocket, and
mnics for operating the needie. lOth. Ini a po)tti planter, a con-
veyer provide<l with Ii(ckets having a siot lai the bottoîn there-of. ini
coîaibination with a curved needie ini eachi isiket having an ari for
agitating potatoes in the 1M57ket, and ineans for- op)eratîiig the
iieedle. llth. In a piotato planter, a conveyer priivided with
î>ockets having a siot in the bottorn thereof, la coîobination with
a needie in each pocket jîrovided wvith an ari for agi tating potatoes
ini the Isieket, and an amui to eet siirpluis potatoes, an(] ineans for
operating the needie. l2tlî. In a potato planter, a conveyer pro-
vided witlî îockets having a slot in the bottoni thereof, in coirmbina-
tion with a curved needie in each pocket provi(led with an ari at
one end for agitating po)tato(-s in the pocket, an arin to exiiel the
suriplus ls>tatoes, and ineans for operating the needie. l3tlî. 1a a
po-tato planter, a conveyer ha% ing îîockets, in conibination %vith
aîeans for agitating and ejecting surplus potatoes and engagaîg oune
potato in each pocket, andl ineans for releasing the Isitato. l-lth.
In a potato planter, a conveyer lirovi(le -with îsîckets having a siot,
on each side of its centre, ini coînbiation wjth a cuîrve'i needle in
each pocket îîrovided witlî an) ami at ane end for agitating lîotatoes
in the pocket and an ariîî lîar the opposite end ta extuel surplus
lK)tatoes f roin the pocket. 1l5th. In a 1 îot.ato planter, a Coilveyer
jîrovided with pockets, in conîbinatioîî witlî a ciirveul needie hav'aîg
a transverse, bar, and a track witlî whiclî said bar engages. 16(ttu. A
Isitato planter, provided N'ith a conveyer having pockets, ncanls
o>îerating in each pocket ta reniove surplus 1,otatoes, a suipjleinental
device separate froin the isiekets ta remove surpilus potatoes, nîieans
for engaging a potato inl the po)cket, and meauis for releasinig
potatoex.
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Mtaiaing the.switch-rails in their set position, anîd a loase comnection
beween said actuating rnecluanisi and the lvcking <levices whereby

the latter are îîperated at a differvat time fronu thîe switch-rails, sub-
stantially as shoîwn and described. Rhtl. The covabination with the
switch-actuating parts, such as the levers A, B, C, D, and the
switclh-rails, of actuating unechanisin connecting Naid parts with the
xiwitch-rails, lockîng devices siicl as thie keys xx, for inaintaining
the saîul actuating p)arts ini their set p osition, and a loose connection,
such as is provided Oy the slotted rod F, between said actuating
inechanin and thue lockiiîg <levices, whereliy the latter are operated
at a diflerent tinue froni thue said switchi-actuating parts, substan-
tially as shown andl descri beul. 7tli. 'lle coiîination with a plurality
of tracks, ecd having switeli-actuatiug »-arts or levers, and< the
swîtch-rails, of actîiating miechamisma connecting said parts witii the
switeh-rails, switeli-actuatiiig parts or levers at the <ither 8ide of or
beyond the swit.ch-rails, and iuuechanisîn connecting the last-mnen-
ti<ined levers wvitlu the- first-uîientioneul le% ers of bath tracks, whereby
a clear mxain track is insured in hoth directions, stib,4taiitially as
shuuwn and tlescrilîed. Sth. Th'Ie conibinatiomi with a phirality of
tracks, each having switch-actuating parts or levers, and the switch-
rails, of atuîating iiiechanisuni connecting sai<l parts ivith the swîtch-
rails, lockiîîg devices for maintaining the switch-rails in their set
lissition, a loose coamuection betwveen said actuating niechaniism and
the lockiiig devices wvhereby the latter are uuperated at a different
tiîoe friu the switch-rails, switch-actuatimig parts or levers at the
other side or beyoiud the switch -rails, and rnechanisni connecting
thue last-mneatianied levers wvith the first-tnentioned levers of bath
tracks. substantially as showuî anîd described. 9tlu. In an autornatic
î-ailwav switch, the coirihination with the tracks and switch-rails, of
switch actuiating levers iiaclined in opposite dlirections, one lever
forined wuth a horizontally extendimîg recess and the other with a
correspsunding projection fitting iu samd recess, connections between
said levers and the sîvitch-rails ani means for elevating the levers,
snbstantially as shown and described. lOtu. The combination with
a plurality of tracks having switch-acttuating.parts .or levers, and the
switchi-rails of actuating îaechanismi connectîng said parts with the
switch.rails, a second second set of switch-actuatin g parts or levers
beyond the switchi-rails, inechanismn connecting t he latter levers
with the switch-rails, anîd a third set of levers conmîected with the
iechanismn of said second set whereby the second set of levers inay

be rendered inoperative, substantially as shown and described.
llth. The conîbination %vith the rock-shaft B", of levers CI, 1)1, af
the shiding camas C-, brackets Y, carryîng rollers and uneans for
recipimocating said canis and brackets, substantially as shown and
described.
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Chuarles Hlenîry Strauss anîd Benîjamîin .Jîliîîs Ruisten, bath ouf Sý,*eattie,
WVashingtoin, U.S.A., lst Deceinds-r, 1898 ; years. (Filed
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Glaisa. -lst. Ia a safety railway switch, the counhination with a
îulirality of tracks, sncb as a main and side track, and switchî rails
adapted ta lie nîoved into huec with either track, of auîtamatic actuîat-
iuîg unechanisi for the switchi-rails comprising a rock-shaft arraniged(
transversely tii said tracks and having opposite beuds, arias orW
cranks, connections between saîd shaf t and rails, and miovable parts
or levers for each of samd tracks connected respectuvely wuth saud
opîposite arme of the rock-shîaft, substantially as shown and des-
crihed. 2nd. The combination of a plurality of t.racks, switch-rauls
theref<îr, unovable 1 arts or levers in or Xiv each oif said tracks,
uaechanismi connecting the saine. wherehîy the detîression of the
imovable part or harts of anc track will elevate the correspondiagà
part or parts of the other track, and operating connections between
said mechanism and the switch-rails, substantially as, show'n and
described - 3rd. The combination with the switchî-rails, of a phuralitv
of tracks, the rails of which are badily niovable vertically at or near
the switchi-rails, mechanisun oonnecting said vertically iiovable rails,
whereby the depression of those oif mie track wihl elevate the othu rs,
and actuating connections between said uiecliisni and the switch-
rails for shifting the latter into line with the track, thue nuovable
rails of whuich are depressed, substautially as shown and dsrbd
4tlî. Thue combination with the switch-rails, of a plurality af tracks,
the rails of which are bodily nuvable vertically, flsh-plates ini wuicî 'flic McKay Shoe Machinery Comupany, Ponrtlandl, Maimne, and Lumis
s-aid vertical movable rails are held and giided provided witl, trans - Auéc agauWahse.Massachuîsetts, U.S.A., lst
verse bearings, a rock-shaft mounted heneath the tracks ln said Deceniber, 1898; 6 yeau-s. (Filed 26th Octuiber, 1898.)
bearings and tuaving opiposite atns, bends or cranks, connectionsu Ci(li.- Tht. A luora sjîindle, and a humn )ivi)teh therean and
between the mnovable rails of <une track and the armas at onme side of îiruvided at its uplier emnd wîth two clincumng -avîtmes, one being
the shaft, connections hetween the niovalule rails of the other track luîcated nearer the end of the tili of the, bora than the other, either
asnd th,- aruns at the othuer side of the shaft, and ictaatiuîg irechanisun af said cavities being auaîited ta be put into hune wvith the naose of
connecting the shaît with the switch-rails, siibstantially as shiown the iiiachinie throumgh whieh tue nail is driven iîîto the work snp-
and described. 5th. The couubination witb the switch-actuatiuig ported oni the boni, substamîtially as described. 2rîd. A barri spindie,
parts or levers, and the switch-rails, of actuating inechanism con- and a bora pivoted theremi andI hir<vi<le( at its liîu r and with twa
setini, said parti with the switcb.rails, lockýinEr devices fuir main- chinching cavities, anc heing l<icate<l neau-er thîe eu of due titi of thm
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